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Chljo Miimi Sept. 21

For San Francisco
Mongolia .....Sept. 18
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G01RESSMEN HAW RETURNED FROM TOUR
DIVISION SPRECKELS' ESTATE ORDERED
lis LiKe Home

To Congressmen
Territory's Guests Return After Having

Met Most Everybody On Hawaii
-- Am! Maui Feel Very Much At

Home-.4av- e Learned Much and
Given Good Advice

Cong t'UHln
Miu'i'Khrtil

rrtnlit
Irlalida

ilnt'il homes
'hcy tnlkol

forsot
.111111110 down

Ilium iVk'Ij.
pleaauio their Journey.

Muni liniilu famous thlough
lliinii, gicutlug
('oimri'Khloiinl when

lundttl S1111-il.- iy

inclining.
Jlnliul1 fnmoui

through llnmi, .Mnul

along loutu
CunguBimcn

tiuli'il l.nlialnn, rapl-ti- ll

Islands, I1I.170 glor-lon- a

light (iir.iloiy, rt.i-ko- u

mini.
what point

Island Cougii'ssiiion

DICKINSON ASKS

Secretary 0? War Is

Questioner of Col.

Jones

'iociit.uy khfson
lulo" Iliu.illnn mils,

nuuiillng stiili'lin liivdii
CoIotiorJouca Icttu
ncloi Governor Fioai After
lellln,; good

National mall
Miicrcikii nnkliKjit Camp IVriy,
CiiIiurI Jones quite,

Little
Men

Take piide being neatly
dressed, And something
that every mother should en-

courage, cultivation
this habit will greatly

boy's advantage later
life.

line bo--

school clothes hefnie buyini'.
The suits swell.

The
Kash Co., Ltd.

Tort Hotel Sts,

11 tinned this iiiiniilii finni ii'iu
flfor ii'ailu." In six hours less

rilt'rs mill Inrtiihtrl il cit'tiryiMos

ui Hawaii an I Mnul 'ilioy worn
opln nu I KOI Infiii m ttitm (hut
'i'. to, 'llii'j linl iigood.tliiio lint

mill not Hi i!u . A num.; Iliu
fcl jet. Their liostH onjo)cil tin Ir
(.cltloiit or btrloua Incident marred

t
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t
1

nml tlii'lr wives rnjiijcd tlicuiEthea
tliu moht. Sufflrn It to say Unit If
1111 J tiling uau left 11111I0110 Hint
kIioiiIi! Imvii boon done tliu fluents
didn't know It

r.

V

r
n
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lliin.i jioojilu wero wircly illsap- -
, pointed Hint 11 l.ugcr number iltil
not I11111I to imitnl.u of tlio splendid
In cakftmt Hint linil been prtpaicd
iindci tlio dhcttlon of Mrs. Clial-mo-

Tlio delegation scheduled to
fiilio tlio (norland trip through Nn-lill-

ami thn most licautlfiil sionlu
I mite that unild lie created, nuin- -

(ConHnuedonPage3)

lengthy tilk Willi tlio V'rielary of
War on lliiwall nml particular!) In iof
enco to tliu defensive scheino that nt
being adopted by tliu War Department
in regard to tlio fnrllllcitlnii of O.vhu

flenornl 1'ied (Iritnt nlso liuil n iiiil.t
l)fi or iiuustlons in ask rom lining tin
lift.' nuil (llma'e hi the Toi'illuij anil
Coloiiol .loin 3 foiiml tli.it lieneral
(hant mih iputn' ranillln.' with couill-Hoii-

In Hawaii.
'llio Sitioliiy of War ai jiutlr

1.1 u I j Impii'Msiil liy tlio' hdi.'.h mi I Hi
wallnn mtloillcH liy tlio iiilutit, nml
Colonel JoniH ipiolcs lilm an xajlns
Hint "llio tllm.itu of I lav, nil must )

lio lieaiitiriil to inspire mic.li

HH-- t and hoiilful iiiiihIc."
In IiIh letter to tlio (knorpor Colnncl

Jtmt't alBti i.t.itol Hint n nimilicr of Oio

ineinlieraiir tlio llauall t im li.nl lio.
toine 111 iliirturs llietr Ht.iy nt Camp
l'erryijnil wero anxious to dflirt in tlio
rctm it trip linine.
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Plans For Manuevers
For Fleet Completed

AMI0BED CRUISERS OF PACIFIC FLEET W. VIRGINIA, S. DAKOTA. ,

Piomptly nt & o'clock on Monday
niornltiK, tho ships of tlio Ikcl which
nro Inside tho harbor, will prepare to
K(.t under wuy' ror tho cruUu which Ih
planned for next Meek.
"Tlio eUhl ship Mill form iiiidron
fiirmitton us kiiou as tho kIkuiiI to ko
uhund Ih Ktv n frinn tliu TennesBtu and
.1 speed of twelvo Kiints will ho. niiiln-lalne- d

until tho ituchoraKo ut M.inlaea
Uiy, on tho keuurd sldo of Mnul, li
reached, which will bo sonio time ho
tweeu 5 and i o'clock In tho afternoon.

DuriiiK the tilp to M.uilae.t Hay, tliu
Heel will (,'() (hioiiKh u innnlier of urn.
ntincrH whli li ulll mean constant

on all the Klilps, Tho Iket will
inclior for Iliu nlKht, and eirly on
TuiMht) liiornliiK tliu four nlilps of the
first DIiIhIiiii, ronslBtliiK of liio

WiiHlilimtou. California mid
South Dal'otd, wilt Htnrt out on n four-hou- r

full Hpced test nt top speed,
which will tilean forced draught, or In
other woids, iih fast as they can ko.

On nccount of tliu full speed tests, a
letarhnient of twenty men, consisting
of linkers and i nllsled men, will bo
t,cnt to tncli ship from tho ships of
Iliu Keciind Divlblon to ohservo tho
workliiKH of tho oukIiich mid to take
other diitu which Mill ho iibed fur fu-

ture irfeicutu.
On Wednesday nioriiliii; tho ships of

tho K'eoiid ill virion under tho com-
mand of Henr Admiral Harry will go
out for their speed tests, nml n 'detach
ment of tliu sdino nutnhur of officers
and tncu will ho sent from tho sliIVs of
the ItrsUjmiHlou.
' On liolli da) j tho floot will Mcer

courso to tho iioithwnrd nml west-
ward, keeping on (lie ku sldu of Mnul
mid I.ntml.

On Wednesday aftninonu tho ships
of thn first ilhlslon will start for I 111",

Klvlm; tho ollleeis a chant o to seo tho
Volcano.

Ad mil nl Harry will send his ships
nriiuuil to sco tho different ports so

INSURE HOME and

STOP WORRYING!

I3VI2KY timi: tiii: riiiw wins-n.i- :
111.OW8 yoij iii:ah tiii: i:x--

ChAMATION, "I WO.N'l)i:il II' IT'S
NI3AH MY I'l.ACi:?"

m:t us snow you how
CIlllAl'I.Y YOU CAN INHIIIli:
YOUIt HOMi: AiN'l) I'HItHONAIi Ul'- -
n:trra and kscaim: this.

insurance Department

Hawaiian TrustCompany

Bulletin Advertising is Good Times Advertising for Sellers and Buyers

TERRITORY

TENNESSEE, CALIFORNIA.

YOUR

that tlio othor ifii luirtn lll ho kUch (locked In mrt on pa) day, which Inct- -

a clianco to nee the IIIiIiik lilM of dentally Ih the day tlio crulsem return
cur HHy. The lleet will nrrlvo olf Irom llio iiianeiicni. ht nit to allow all
port lumo tltno Haturdn altcrnouii, the milium to Ket ahhoro without th'a
mid will rtnmln In port until tlio neeeeull) of li.inlliiK tliom luick am
inorntnK of r r, wliMitlioy 1II lurth to outKlilc bic'harhor.
Ktnrt out on the scc.md Ick of their Cluclcr Comlnfj.
Join no. the 8upily hhlp rllnck'r will nrrlvo

Captnlu Tknrou, rhkf of nlnff, In In Honolulu on tlio 27th with mipplloit
talkiui; iim the mutter tlila niornltii;. for Belnee'K fleet. Owing to delays In
itntod "that he tlioiiKht tliQKhlpH n mild lotillnK tlio hoat was unable to leuvo
mako a new rttord on their speed
trials, whit h are beliiK looked forward
to very much l) tho engineers of the
lleet.

"Our seed from San rrnnclsco ,n
17.05 knots limit r natural dnuiKlit. ami
with forccl ilrmlKlit I think all the
ships ought to bo able to mako ocr
20 knots.

"Tho speed mado from tho coast I

consider miis ery Rood, as most of
llio men In tho tiro rooms wero Rrccn,
i.nd wcio not used to tho hoat, hut I

think they aro ready now to set n new
tpeed mark fcr the nrmoTed cruisers."
The Log.

The latitude- and IciiiKltudo and tho
day's runs frcm S.in Pranclsco follow.

Hi'plenihor - Left SiutO-ranclsi- o

ilcht ship abeam at l:f5 p in. At 7:4."

the licet w'tnt ahead at 18 knots.
Heptemhcr fi Uil. r iltR. 43 lulu.

N.; IliR. 119 ik'K. 1.1 mill. W.i 201
Knots.

Septemhor 7 I.nt. Si ik'K. 52 mill.,
I.diir. 137 dec II mlu. W.; 431 knots

Sppteiuher 8 !.nt. 29 deK. 38 mln ;

lUmK. 145 iIok. 00 mln. W.: 441 knots.
Beptomber 9 1. it. 25 d(K. 04 mln

N.; Ionrf. 151 ilcu. 30 mill. W.J 419

knots,
ScptPiiihei 10 To Olaniond Iki.nl,

432 knot.t,
AeraRo hpcul for trip, 17.95.

Cash Boy I

Tho 25th of Septemher Is pnjdny for
tho (ifflcers and men id tho I'aclfle
Fleet.

Iktween $250,000 and 1100,000 will
chatiRO from tho safo keeping of
Undo Sam to tho strong lioxeH of
Undo Sammy's sailors, who might or
might not keep It for souvenirs. ,

Over $300,000 will ho sis-n-t In Ho-

nolulu iitcnrilliiK to this. Plans aro
being laid to h.ivo all tho ossein

PALM CAFE

CAKES
Have a better flavor than those from

other places.

FLEET
OF FOOT.

Our boys get there in the short-
est possible space of time,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE.

Telephone 301.

at the Eamo tlmo as tho fleet and prob-
ably could not hale kept tho pace if
Flic hail. She has been loading at
Maro Island.
Admiral's Wife Arrives.

Among the arrivals this morning
r.n the Manchuria wero Mrs. Scorer,
wife of tho Coiniiiniidor-ln-Chlc- f of
the Pacific and Mrs. Hrndlcy
A. Phtke, wife of the Captain of the
Tt'imcH't'o Apartments huvo been
resorcd for Ihcin nt the Pleasnnton,

proh.ibb inmnln plain tonus
until tho return of tho fleet in Feb
ruary.
Dance at Moana.

Tho dance ghon Inst night by tho
management or tho Young Hotel for
the (inkers of thn United States
fleet now In port wns one of the
prettiest functions that have been
given for a long time. Tho niakal
pavilion was used for tho dancing.
mid the scene wns one that will bo
long remembered. Heautlful

on Pag 8)

21ST INFANTRY BAND

AT MOM TONIGHT

Tho transport Logon arriving today
will h,i0 on board tho celebrated 2tst
Infantry hand, which will play during
Intermissions at tho dance-- given to-

night, nt tliu Moanii Hotel, In
of Jho officers and ladles on board tlio
triitis'iort. This will ho opportun-
ity for hearing nuo tho finest bands

tho Army. Army, Navy and society
folk nro cordially Invited to attend.

Don't Forget that
we secure pack
and ship fruit of
all kinds
Island Fruit Co.

72 King Bt. Phone 15.

SAFE ANCHORAGE

Hollister Drug Co.

- . J

FUGITIVE CAPTURED;

RIOT TRIAL

PROCEEDS

Morita Caught At

Early Morning

Hour

An

The riot trial proceeded this morn

ing with all cf the ten .lapitiese de-

fendants piesent In the court room.

Morita, who fulled to appear
nns tuptiiird at mi only

hour this punning nt Wnl.ilui, his
iippiehcndcrH being Attornc) Light-foo- t

nml nn officer. The man was
Immediate!) turned over to the
Sheilff's custody and will be held,
his two sureties. Con Wnn Hoy anil
S.im On, being out $J"0 cat li. It Is

Hinted, however, that nit of the sure-
ties on the bonds of the witters are
amply pi met ted Tim nine defend-
ants nml Atloinc) l.lghtfoot wero
cicii more anxious than the officers
of tho piosrcutlon to effect tho cap
ture of Morita, ror it wua well un
derstood that unless he was pro-

duced In tourt this morning tuo
other bondsmen would lmuirdiaivcl
surrender tho nlno other Jupaiicsi
defendants. l.lglitfoot didn't gel
any" siei-- ) s't "night, and "In llio
tourso of hi determined search fori
his mlsslim client fell Into u mellow i

duck ioiid Jit Wlapithu and had In
be fished out by tho other members
of the pow).

The bet oxciisc that Morita could
think uft.lt morning was that ho
did not huvo good enough clothes to
come to court In, but as tho law docs
not rerognlzo tho necessity of n new
court suit, Morita will ho dealt with
sccrcl).

The trial (if the rlotors mado good
progress this morning, two witness-
es being placed upon tho stnnd.
Cll) mid County Attorney Cathcart
made tho opening address to thoi

and they will hcroJu'J mid stated In what

honoo

an
of

In

ino prosecution would proio ny me
(Continued on Page 2)

COURT ORDERS DIVISION
OF ESTATE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14.
Judge Coffey today ordered a distrib-
ution of the widow's share of the
Claus Spreokelt' estate, which is

worth $3,000,000. ' Opposi
tion to her claim in the Call build-
ing has been temporarily with-
drawn.

DANCE AT SEASIDE

.HOTEL TONIGHT

There will bo a"nance slven at tho
Seaside-- Hotel tonight for tho omcers
of llio Tackle fleet, officers and ladles
of 'tho transport olflcers and
ladles of tho local Army and Navy
posts, guests of tho several hotels

people, nro all cordially linked.
Ernest Knai's gleo club wIM fiirnUh
the music during tho dinner hour and
for tho diinco. Parties wishing reserved
tables for dinner plenso telephone 834.

W Can

tSWZf M j

PRICE 5 CENTS.

BASEBALL

SCORE
BASEDALL.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 14. The
score of todav's games in the Na-

tional and American baseball leagues
follows:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
PMt-- 3. New York 0.
Philadelphia 0, Brooklyn 1.

Cimi:iiinti 9. Chicago 4.
St. Louis 0. rittsbun; 0. (Called

in fojrth iituint; on nccopnt of
rain )

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Bistcn 4. Washington 12

New Yoik 4, Philadelphia's.
New York 2, Philadelphia 3.

(Called in the eighth inning on nc-

count of rain.)
Detroit 2. St Louis 3.
Chicaco 4. Clevchnd 4. (Colled

on acconnt of rain.)

HAWAIIAT

BANKERS

MEETING
CHICAGO, Sept. 14. Hawaii is

represented by Robert Shingle and
S. M. Damon at the annual conven-
tion of the American Bankers' Asso-

ciation which is being held here.

TAFT LEAVES FOR WEST.

BEVERLY. Mass. Sept. 14.
President Taft left here todny with
his partv on a special train, bound
for the West. He speaks nt Boston
en route. He will visit the Scnttle
exposition, tour Washington. Ore-co- n

and visit Ycsemite Park in
while on tho coast. En

route he will probably stop off at
xeuowsions tor several clays.

PEARY WILL QUIT EXPLORING.
I

BATTLE HARBOR. Sept. 14.
Lieut Peary said in an interview
here today with the Associated Press
that he will make no further

but will retire to private
life. . i .
MANY PEOPLE ARE DROWNED.

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 14. Mulege
has been swept by another tidal
wave, the fourth in iU hinlnrv mil
several lives have been lost.

NILES REACHES FLAG nANK.

WASHINGTON. D; C. Sept. 14.
Admiral Stuart( U. S. N will reriro
tomorrow, having reached the age
limit. His placo on the list of act-
ive Rear Admirals will be taken by
Captain Kosuth Niles, who com-
manded the battleship Louisiana on
her recent trip around the world.

You
Beat It?

A Genuine
Imported Enrlish ' '

Pigskin Puttie
Legging.

Price $7.00
We can sell them at this price be-

cause we bought them right,
Open Saturday evenings.

Manufacturers Shoe Co. Ltd.' V!,! &, .& iij Limited 1001 Fort St. Phone 282.
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